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VENUE - PRACTICAL INFO

University of Calabria
Via Pietro Bucci, 87036 – Rende, Calabria, Italy

University of Calabria is 2 km. feet near the Castiglione Cosentino train station and 7 Km from the city of Cosenza

https://www.comune.rende.cs.it/vivere-la-citta/
http://www.cosenzaturismo.it/
https://www.turiscalabria.it/website/?lang=it&categoria=dove-andare/citta/&view_type=s&id=120&title=cosenza.html
You can reach the University of Calabria by:

Car
Autostrada del Mediterraneo A2 Salerno-Reggio Calabria – exiting the highway follow indications for University - Paola.

Train
The train station Castiglione Cosentino is located 2 km from University
(http://www.trenitalia.com/). The bus stop is just in front of the train station, for more info
(http://www.consortioautolineetpl.it/)
http://www.unical.it/portale/strutture/dipartimenti_240/dsps/logistiche/orari/

Airplane
Lamezia Terme Airport is located at 45 minutes trip (https://lameziaairport.it/).
Shuttle service connects Airport to University Terminal bus and/or to Cosenza station bus, for more info https://lameziaairport.it/trasporti/ http://95.110.245.196/infoMobilitySUF/
You can also reach the University of Calabria by a private shuttle service; book directly at the official site https://www.alvolo.eu/Geo5/index.html, Tel. +39 328 9877343

Bus
Inter-regional connections, for more info:
https://www.fsbusitaliafast.it/portale/
http://www.iasautolinee.com/
https://www.lavallelinee.it/
http://www.consortioautolinee.it/
http://www.saj.it/ (Puglia)
https://www.flixbus.it/
FOR ACCOMMODATION

1) Residenza Socrates
   Single room  € 25,00
   Double room € 30,00-€ 40,00
   Suite      € 45,00 - € 60,00
   info: Tel: 0984/495240, e-mail: socrates.cr@unical.it
   http://www.unical.it/portale/strutture/centri/residenziale/Servizi_dip/Socrates/

2) Hotel Majorana* - Via E. Maiorana, 6/C, 87036 Rende CS Tel. 0984 404151
   http://www.hotelmajorana.com/ (single room 50euro, double room 55-60 euro)
3) Albergo Residence Fattoria Stocchi* - Via Todaro, 20, Tel. 0984 404426
   https://www.fattoriastocchi.it/ (single room 50 euro, double 55 euro)
   * Hotels agreed upon the University. At the time of booking, report to participate in the SIICS congress.

4) Hotel Marconi - Via Guglielmo Marconi, 84d, tel. 0984 402282
   http://www.marconihotelrende.it/
5) BV President Hotel - Via Alessandro Volta, 47-49, Tel 0984 838080
   http://www.bvpresidenthotel.com/

For further information, download these practical info-sheets